
,FLY AMERICA ACT WAIVER CHECKLIST 

(/'0 a.rsisl in determining quclificati~nf"" a waiver ofthe restricrionS ofrhe Fly America Act 
. WIder 41 CFR Pari 30/.10, checJ: rlJe applicable ~ta~ment(s) below.) 

__ Use of foreign air carrier is a inatter'ofnecessity because ,of. (MlISt check onl! below) 

___	 U.S. flag air carrier cannot provide the air transportation needed, e.g. 
~ Use of foreign air carrier is necessary for medical reasons. 
__,_ Use of foreign air carrier is required to avoid unreasonable risk 

to traveler's safety. (See 41 CFR 30/-/0.J38(b)(2) for supporting evidence nuded.) 

___ Scat on U.S. air carrier in authorized class ofservice is unavailable. seal on 
foreign air carner in authorized class of service is available. ' 

__Other (Provide detailed justification.) , 
___ Use of U.S. flag air carrier will not accomplish the Department's mission. ' 

(provide detailed justification) 

_	 Bilaieral or multJ1ateral air tr~portation agreement. U.S. is a party and Dept. of
 
Transportation determines agreement meets requirements of Fly America Act.
 

___ No U.S"'flag air carrier provides service on a particular leg ofyour route (Travelers can ~nly lISe
 
foreign air carrier 10 orfrom 1M nearesr interchangt p~irIt 10 co/IMd wirh a U.S.carrier). ,
 

_'__ A U.S. flag air carrier involuntarily reroutes traveler on a foreign air carrier. 

.:.--... Service on a foreign air carrier is three hours or less, and use ofU.$.:flag air carrier doubles en 
route travel time. . 

, -.-.--:...- Air travel is between the u.s. and another countIy and use ofa u.S. carrier on a nonstop flight 
extends travel time by 24 hourS or more. ' 

~ Any other air travel. (YOII must cMcJ:'at least one ofrhefo/loWlng starements to quC.lify for a waiver afthe Fly 
•	 AMerica Act reslrletioflS In this section) , . 

~ Use ofa U.S. carrier increases the number of aircraft changes outside the U.S. by two or 
more. " 

_'_'__ Use ofa U.S. carrier extends travel.time by six hours or more. 
'__,_ Use ofa U.S. carrier tequir~ a colUlecting time offour hOUf3 or more at an overseas 

interchange point 

R.emember, you must use a ·U.s. flag air carrier on every portion of the route where it provides 
setVi~ unless you ,qualify for a waiver. 
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